Synergistic effects of lipid transfers and hepatic lipase in the formation of very small high-density lipoproteins during incubation of human plasma.
Studies have been performed to determine the involvement of very-low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP) and hepatic lipase (HL) in the formation of very small HDL particles. Human whole plasma has been incubated for 6 h at 37 degrees C in the absence and in the presence of various additions. There was minimal formation of very small HDL in incubations of non-supplemented plasma or in plasma supplemented with either VLDL, CETP or HL alone; nor were small HDL prominent after incubating plasma supplemented with mixtures of VLDL plus CETP, VLDL plus HL or CETP plus HL. By contrast, when plasma was supplemented with a mixture containing all three of VLDL, CETP and HL, incubation resulted in an almost total conversion of the HDL fraction into very small particles of radius 3.7 nm. The appearance of these very small HDL was independent of activity of lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase. It was, however, dependent on both duration of incubation and on the concentrations of the added VLDL, CETP and HL. The effects of these incubations was also assessed in terms of changes to the concentration and distribution of lipid constituents across the lipoprotein spectrum. It was found that not only did lipid transfers and HL exhibit a marked synergism in promoting a reduction in HDL particle size but also that HL, although deficient in intrinsic transfer activity, enhanced the CETP-mediated transfers of cholesteryl esters from HDL to other lipoprotein fractions.